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ofl Nnittitente.
Our Own Church.

Rev. Cl. B. Stevens' Thanksgiving Sermon
in the church at Marquette on Lake Superior ap-
pears in the L. S. News anti Journal.—Rev. Charles
P. Bush has received and accepted the appointment
ofDistrict Secretary for the A. B. C, F. M. for
Western New York, 'and expects soon to enter up-
on the duties of that office. His residence and ad-
dress will be Rochester, N. Y.—Rev. Joseph Lit-
tle, son of Rev. Jacob Little of Granville, Ohio,
lately missionary io Scioto Presbytery, has been ap-
pointed Chaplain ofthe 7th regiment Virginia Vol-
unteers, Hisaddresses for the present is Qleedo, Va.
—Rev. James N. Dickson, ofBrooklyn, has received
aunanimous call to the Sixth Church in the city of
Newark, and enters upon his labors there at once.—

h.epastoralrdation betweenRevE. N. Manleyand
the church of Oakfleld, N. Y., has been dissolved
with a view to his taking pastoral charge, 'the 'lst
of January, of the church of Boonville, Oneida
county.—Ree. Samuel Wyckoff, of Titusville, Pa.,
has accmited the call tendered him by the Church
inPeoria, 111., and is removing there to commence
his labors with the opening of the pre.seht New
Year.—Rev. L. Clarke Seelye has declined the
call ofthe Second Congregational Church ofBridge-
port to become their pastor.

, Rev. E. P. Hammond:in Montreal.—A cor-
respondent of• the independentwriting from Mon-
treal, December 22d, says:

A short time ago, the pastor of the American
church, Rev. J. B. Boner, invited Mr Hammond
to come and labor in that church. He came, and
the first meeting was held on Sunday, the 14th of
December. The building was crowded. Mr. H.'s
address was pointed and earnest, and the Holy
Spirit was evidently present in power. After the
regular services closed, 'an inquiry meeting was or-
ganized, and a large number remained.

Since then there have been three meetings a day.
The Lord has given testimony to the power ofthe
truth. Many are coming to the Saviour, and
among them large numbers of

is
are giving

their hearts to. Christ. There is little apparent ex-
citement, except Asevidenoed by ,the crowdedassem-
blies; everything is solemn and orderly, and people
seem to be hearing as for their lives. Yesterday
Mr. H. addressed,between three and four thous-
and souls in the argest Protestant -church in the
city--the number may seem large, but is Literally
true; and so great was the crowd about the doors,
that the basement was thrown open, and immedi-
ately filled, while hundreds had to go away, unable
to get into the building. It is estimated that about
four hundred rose for prayer at ;hat meeting. The
interest seems to be increasing and deepening, and
the work has both the sympathy and co-operation
of the city pastors. We all stand amazed saying,
" What hath. God wroght!" for it was never seen
on this wise before."

Lieentiatec—The Third Presbytery of_Philadel-
phia, at a recent meeting, licensed Messrs. Lelew-
ellyn Pratt, teacher in the deaf and dumb asylum,
and —Smith (son ofRev. Chas. A. Smith,j).D., 'of
this city) to preach the gospel.

Rev. B. F, Aforri's has received and accepted
an invitation to suprly the pulpit ofthe Sixth Pres-
byterian Church, Washington city, for one year.
This is the church of which Rev. Mason Noble
was formerly pastor. It is favorably located, has a
membership of 12.0,who are substantial, intelligent,
working Christians. The congregations are in-
creasing, and the prospects of the church are en-
couraging.

Union Theological Seminary, New York, his 89
students. The Academic year began the second
Wednesday in September, and ends on the Monday
preceding the 24 Thursday in May.

Other Brunr,hes. of the Piesbyterion
Church.

-Prittieton Semittry.—From the Catalogue we
learn the present state of the classes ;—Resident
Graduates, 3 ; Senior Class; 51 ; Middle Class, 67;
J,,unitirClass,' 55 ; total, 176.—TheRev.. Samuel M.Bayley, Principal of the Classical Institute at Me-
dia, Pa., and .formerly-pastor of a Presbyterian
church near Wilmington, Del., died on December

.14th, aged 61.--The only officer of note lost by the
rebels' in the recent battle before Fredericksburg,
was Gen. T. R. R. Cobb, a younger brother of
Howell Cobb, Mr. Buchanan's Secretary of-the
Treasury. Mr. Cobb, was a 'lawyer of eminence,
and a writer of considerable ability, Ile was also
an elder ofthe Presbyterian Church? and a delegate
to the General Assembly which met in Neff Orleans
in 1858.

Presbyterianism in England. The London
Weekly Review ofDecember 16th says: "Wherever
English Presbyterians and United Presbyterians
meet, the ingenuity of the brethrelPon each side is
racked to, devise expressions of amity, of good-will,
of readiness to unite. These things being so, and
when we add the most important consideratibu of
all—namely, that everymovement towards union in
brooches of the Church has been marked by a
quickening of spiritual life in the United Church,—
it is 'really,inconceivable that the English Presby-
terians and- the United Presbyterians should con-
tinue formally apart. We think we May state that
the consummation of a•union is now emere matter

ofarrangement. The United Presbyterian Church,
having become a power in England; is taking steps

to secure for itself a synodic governmeniron this
side'theTweed. In so doing, it is but following the
example of its sister-Church, the English Presby-
terian, and recognizing the fact, which every man
may perceive who looks round in England, that it
is as an English institution, not as a Scotch impor-
tation, that Presbyterianism will grow in England.
Once the UnitedPresbyterians have an independent.
Synod in' England, the time will have come for a
regular treaty of union between the denominations,
and for constituting the United 'English Presbyte-
rian Ohurch. Against him who wouldprevent this
consummation, or who would sever the union when

formed, we are almost tempted to invoke that fear-
ful anathema which NmroN pronounced on bitu
who should sow discord between the sister-nations
England and Scotland."

Rev. John S. Beekman has received a unanimous
call from the Presbyterian church of Farmington,
Fulton County, Illinois, of Peoria Presbytery. Mr.
Beekman is of Tuscaloosa Presbytery, Alabama,
but having remained loyal to the Government of
the United States, escaped not longsincefrom the
South. He has expressed a willingness to accept
the call.—The First Mansfield Congregation, of thePresbytery of Newton, at Washington, Warren
County, New Jersey, lost their church' by fire, on
the night of Saturday, 6th ult. The building was
of brick, with a tower and cupola, containing a fine
bell, weighing about 1400 pounds. It was erected
in the year 1838, at a cost of sls,ooo.—The Theo-
logical Seminary at Danville, Ky., was opened No-
vember 17th, according to the notice given. Six
students were present. The professors are all in,
attendance,'Drs. Breckinridge, Stimphreys,Yerkes,
and Stanton.—On the Occasion of Dr. Candle:lh' s
Inaugjjration as Principal of the Free Church Col-
lege of Edinburgh, last month, he was invited to a
public breakfast, and presented with $30,000, as a
token of the gratitude of the Free Church for ser-
vices rendered by him, before and since the disrup-
tion.

MethOdisL
Carson City.—The preacher in charge writes to.

the Christian Advocate: "Last Wednesday the
ladies of the city gave a festival for the purpose of
raising "money to assist me in purchasing a house.
They cleared for me the sum of $3BO, and gave us
other assistance equally necessary."—Middletown
(Md.) Circuit. Brother L. S. Crone writes: "This
charge has been considerably injured by the war.
When Maryland was invaded,- both armies passed
through our circuit, and the battle of South MOllll- •
tain was fought about a mile from one of our ap-
pointments. A number ofour churches have been,
and some ire yet, occupied as hospitals. Our ap-
pointments on the Potomac are almost entirely de-
stroyed for the present. But while we cannot labor
there, we try to bestowmore abundant labor on the
other pins of the. eircuit."—At Genesee College
and Seminary there are four hundred students ; at
Talley Seminary, Fulton, N.Y.,. there are two hun-
dred and thirty female students. These are Metho-
dist institutions in western New York.—ln Mis-
souri, West Virginia, and East Shore of Maryland,
districts -disturbed more or less by the war, the in-
terests of the Methodist Episcopal Church are
seemingly improving, revivals are spoken ofas pow-
erful, and, loyal men are more numerous than was
expeged by some.

Miscellaneous.
Breaking up Couvente.—lt is good news to

hear that the work of suppressing conventual estab-
lishments is gOing on in Italy. The plan proposed
and thus far acted on is to makd suitable provision
for life for the present inmates, and to convert the
convents into schools, barracks, asylum's, and such
institutions as will be for the public benefit. Vast
tracts of land are now nominally held by monas-
teries. These are to be leased and the income ap-
plied to the support of the present monks,; but as
they are to have no successors, the income will
eventually revert to the State.—/V: P. Obs.

Philadelphia City.—Rev. Mr. Adams was pre-
sent at the inauguration of Mayor Henry for the
term of Office commencing January Ist, and by in-
vitation of Mr. Cuyler offered prayer and pro-
nounced the benediction.—TheRev. John H. Suy-
dam was installed pastor of the First Reformed
Dutch Church, of Philadelphia, the Classis of
Philadelphia, on Tuesday evening, December 30th.
In this service the Rev. T. De Witt Talmage
preached the sermon, the Rev. Mr. Fulton deliver-
ed the charge to the pastor, and the Rev. PUMP'
Peltz the charge to the people. The venerable.Dr.
De Witt, ofthe Collegiate Churches ofNew York,
was also present, and took part in the services.—
The Pastors of several of our Baptist churches re-
ceived valuable tokens of regard from Theirpeople.
January Ist. A service of silver'was presented to
the Pastor of the Broad Street Church ; Rev. J.
B. Simmons of the sth Church, received from $225
to $250 worth in supplies to wardrobe, library, !Par-
lor and purse. Rev. Mr. Coniston of Frankford
Church was similarly remembered.

01 totir ftwo.
The War.

The Rebel Cavalry have shown great audacity
and skilful handling during the war. Stuart in
eastern Virginia, and Morgan in Kentucky, have
performed the most daring exploits ; and the want
of organization and, efficiency among our cavalry is
most manifest in our constant failure to surprise and
overhaul these marauders. In Kentucky, General
Morgan has destroyed considerable portions of the
Nashville and Louisville railroad, having got entire-
ly in GeneralRoseerans' rear and reached a point
not more than•twenty miles froinLouisville, causing
alarm on the Ohio River and even in Indiana. He
was driven off and sent southward on the 29th of
December. General Stuart has been trying to
frighten all our ontlying,posts in front of Washing-
ton, and was encamped, December 29th, but twelve
miles. from Alexandria: He was driven off from
Dumfries by, Col. Geary with loss.

New Madrid, No. has been reoccupied, and
affairs have a better appearance than they had a
week ago in the West. Repairs are being,pushed
forward upon the line of the railroad running south
from Columbus, which the -rebels devastated con-
siderably in their late raid, but which they have
now abandoned.

Despatches from Arkansas are contradictory.
One, from General Blunt, December 28th, speaks
of pursuing the enemy across the river; another,
from Fayetteville, Ark., December 31st, speaks of
the return of our forces to Prairie Grove. They
burned six steamers at Van Buren, loaded with
stores for the rebel army. The rebels burned their
arsenal and ferry-boat at Fort Smith, to prevent
their falling into our hands ; also, a large quantity
of forage and provisions on the opposite bank of the
river. A general conflagration was.in progress when
our forces left. Many deserters came to ourlines,
who report that two regiments of Missourians
stacked their arms a few days ago, crossed the river,
and went home. Another regiment.of Missourians
left a short time after, taking their arms with them.
Two- regiments of Texans also stacked their arms
and started for home. A regiment of cavalry was
sent in pursuit, but instead of arresting, joined, the
runaways. Everything goes to show that the rebel
army of trans-Mississippi iscompletely disorganized.

In Arkansas the defeated rebels have retired to

Arkadelphia, some hundred and forty miles south-
east of Van Buren, and fifty or sixty south-west of
Little Rock, the capital of the State. Gen. Blunt,
who sdems to be at Van Buren, telegraphs, Decem-
ber 30th,that Colonel Phillips, whom be bad set*
into the IndianTerritory with twelve hundred men,
has driventhe forces of Coffee and Stewart across
the Arkansas line, at Port Gibson, and destroyed
the rebel fortifications, barracks, and commissary
building, at Fort Davis.
Sullivan, with 6000men, attackedForrest on Thurs-

day morning, the Ist, at Hunt's Cross Boa.ds, twelve
miles from Lexington, Tenn. The engagement was
severe, lasting all day. The gun-beat patrolled Ahe
river and prevented the from crossing. The
latter fought desperately, but were finally routed
with a loss of 1400 >killed and wounded, and 400
captured. We. also' took three hundred and fifty

horses, nearly a thousand stand of arms, and a-bat-
tery of six guns. .The Union loss was eight hundred
killed and wounded. These losses may be exagger-
ated, but it is certain that they were very heavy.

General Rosecrans advanced from Nashville
towards Murfreesboro, December 30th, pushing the
enemy before him. Just beyond Nolinsville, our
troops made a dexterous flank movement, and
thelo Ist Ohio captured one gun and a caisson.
General Roseerans continued his advance towards
Murfreesboro in the early part of last week,
determined to anticipate the rebel advance upon
Nashville. Fighting began at once and has been
kept up through the entire week, the entire armies
on boil), sides being engaged. Great and furious
engagements have taken place almost every day,
with reported heavy losses in men and officers on
both sides. Advantages have been gained and lost,
batteries have been captured and retaken; but it
seems useless to loadour columns with details which
cannot be threaded or framed into a clear statement.
Nothing is clear at this writing but that Gen. Rose-
evens has shown extraordinary determination and
personal bravery; that both sides have fought with
desperation ; that the rebel cavalry have done Much
damage by:getting into our rear and destroying bag-
gage and ammunition trains ; that neither Nashville
nor Murfreesboro has been captured.

The report that our troops hadreached Knoxville
is not confirmed, but rebel papers say that the
Yankees have seriously damaged the Virginia and
East TennesseeRailroad at a point near the boun-
dary line ofthe two States.

On Saturday the 27th of December, Gen. Sher-
man landed his forces from the south bank of the
Yazoo River, ten miles from its mouth, and drove
the enemy before laim, after a terrible conflict of
five hours. The next morning he ,crossed two inter-
vening bayous under the enemy's fire, and again
carried their positions, some of -which were in-
trenched. The rebel papers report the fighting as
still going on Monday and Tuesday, in which they
claim the victory.
• On the night of the 30th, in a squall off Cape
Hatteras, the oiiginal Monitor sprang a leak and
wont down with two officers and thirty-eight men.
The Monitor was on her way to open one of the
Southern ports. She had preceded an expedition
under General Naglee, which sailed from Hampton
Roads on the Ist of January. The Monitor was
known to be unseaworthy under heavy weather.
Her turret leaked considerably ; but, in the hope
of good weather, she proceeded -under convoy for a
point on the Southern coast.

Victory !—What a revolution took place in the
public mind when the direful suspense, caused on
Mondayby the failure •of Western telegraph lines to
operate, was dissipated, at four o'clock in the after-
noon, by the joyful news of victory I We scarcely
dared to expect it. The conflict had seemed so
doge, the losses so great, the enemy's desperation
and courage so fierce and stubborn, victory of late
had seemed so reluctant to perch on our banners in
any decisive manner, and every contest on a large
scale had become at 'this stage ofthe war so momen-
tous and critical, that the news was waited for with
unwonted anxiety. And when on Monday it was
announced that the curtain had fallen, and no fur-
ther information of 'the struggle could be obtained,
the load on every heart grew heavier. 'lt was al-
most impossible towear through the anxious hours,
in which the fate of our western army, and perhaps
of% our cause, was being decided. But God again
has not only spared us from catastrophe when we
feared it, but has signallyvindicated our cause. He
has set his seal of disapproval•upon that wicked
army, which, during the battle, vented its demoniac
spite upon the colored race, by murdering such of
them as were captured from us, in the capacity of
drivers. In 4..he name ofthisi3vd-offustice-we now
setup our banners and rejoice in the confounding.of
our enemies, "that men may knoir that thou,
whose name alone is Jehovah, art the Most High
over all the earth."

Official Announcement of the Victory by
General Rosecrans.--CAmp NEAR MURFREES-
BORO' January 4th, MO.—To Major-General H.
W. Halleck, General-in-Chief:--Following my des-
patch of last evening I have to announce thatthe
enemy are in full retreat. They left last night.
The rain having raised the river, and the bridge
across itbetween the left and centre being incom-
plete, I deemed it prudent to withdraw that wing
during the night. This occupied my time until
four o'clock, and fatigued the troops. The com-
mencement ofthe retreat was known to me at seven
o'clock this morning. Our amunition train arrived
during the night. To-day was engaged in distribu-
tingthe ammunition, buryingthe dead and collecting
arms from the field of battle. The pursuit was
commenced by the 'centre, the two leading brigades
arriving at the west side of Stone river this even-
ing. The railroad bridge was saved, but in what
condition is not known. We shall occupy the town
and push.'the pursuit to-morrow. Our Medical Di-
rector estimates the wounded in the hospital at
short ofMOO, and our dead at 1000. We have to
deplore the loss of Lieutenant-Colonel Garesche„
those capacity and gentlemanly; deportment had
already endeared :iim to all the offteers ofthis com-
mand, and whose gallantry in the field of battle ex-
cited their admiration

(Signed) W. S. ROSECRANS,
Major-General Commanding.

(Our army occupied Murfreesboro' Sabbath
morning.)

We give the New York Herald's account of the
decisive movement of our army in the battle, of
Murfreesboro, in which the 78th.Pennsylvania took
the lead. It took place on Friday afternoon.

Atter the severe struggle of Wednesday the ene-
my persisted in massing upon our right, to cut us
offfrom Nashville. To foil this attempt, our right
was thrown out,to Stewart's Creek, and the enemy,
finding us ,too strong on that portion of our line,
suddenly fell upon our ceigre on Thursdaymorning,
but were severely repulse by' the left of Thomas'
andthe right of Crittenden's grand-divisions. Later
in the dayithey fiercely assailed the right of our
centre and were again repulsed. Both side§ spent
the remainder of the day in sharp skirmishing and
=occurring for position.

On Thursday night the enemy appeared again to
be concentrating upon our right. Their commands
were distinctly heard in our camps; but suspecting
a ruse, Genetal Rosecrans threw Beatty's brigade
ofVan Cleve's division across Stones River on our
left, with supports, where they rested at about ten
o'clock this morning. Between 'three and four
o'clock this afternoon the enemy made another for-
midable demonstration against our centre, but were
handsomely repulsed. At the same time an im-
mense mass ofinfantry was precipitated upon Beat-
ty's brigade, and drove it, after a gallantresistance,
clear back across the river. ,

Negley'sfine division, which took so distinguished
a part in the preceding actions, ami that of Jeffer-
son C. Davis,suceessively came to its support, when
a most desperate struggle ensued. Both sides
seemed determined to win victory, andboth brought
all their available artillery to play, until nearly all
the batteries in the two armies were at work. The
uproar of musketry and artillery was of 'the most
furious description, and the whole field was soon
shrouded by clouds of smoke. Our men suffered
severely by the enemy's fire, but they advanced
with unflinching determination.

,
Negley at last

ordered his division to charge. It pushed forward
without faltering; when the enemy sullenly gave
way. The gallant Seventy-eighth Pennsylvania
charged home on the Twenty-sixth Tennessee and
captured its colors. Another regiment rushed upon
a battery, drove away the gunners and seized the
guns. A great shout of victory rose along the whole
line, and was carried _in magnificent volumes from,c ft to right and back again.
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The Mummies of Thebes. —Messrs. Ayer &
Co., have received from Alexandria a cargo of rags
to pay for.their medicines, which are largely sold in
Egypt. They are evidently gathered frorrrall classes
and quarters of the Paella's dominions—the cast-off
garments of Hadjis and Howadjis—white linen turf
bans, loose breeches, and flowing robes. Not the
least part oftheir bulk is cloth in which bodies were
embalmed and wound for preservation three thousand
years ago. They are now to be made into paper for
Ayer's Almanacs, and thus, after having wrapped the
dead for thirty centuries, are Used to warn the living
from the narrow' house which they have so long in-
habited, and toiwhich, in' pite of all our guards and
cautions, we must so surely go.—[Daily Evening
Journal.

HOXEMISSIONS.
PRESBYTERIAN Rooms,

150Nassau Street, New York:
The Presbyterian Committee of Home Missions

hereby acknowledge the receipt of the following con-
tributions during the month ofDecember, 1862.
Presbyterian. Church, Mt. Gilead,' Ohio, $8.46

" " 'Oakfield, N. Y., 30,00
" Paterson N.J., m.con., 12.83

" " Malden, N.Y., add'l, 5.00,
Rev. Pattengill, Walton, N.Y., 6.00
South Park Presb. eh, Newark, N.J., m. con., 33.64
Lafayette Av. '" Brooklyn, N.Y., • " 10.17
Delaware City Presb'n church, Del., '35.25
Presb. church, Port. Penn, Del., • 52.36
Central Pres.!). church, New York, 38.05
Ladie's H. M, Soc., North Granville, N.Y., 13.70

'Congregational church, Windham Ohio, 26.00
Ist Presb, !'Cleveland, • " 235.77
2d " " ." " 200.00
lst " " Collamer, " 56.00

`• " Waterville, N:Y:, • 24.00'
Ladies' Benevol't Soc., " " 18.78,
Josiah Buell, Esq., Richland, Mich., 5.00
Harlem Presb. eh Near York, mon. con. ' 6.80
Presb'rian church,. Durhatirfille, Mich., 21.25

" Jefferson, N. Y., 11.43
" Dover, N. J., 156.62

Mrs. Emma Williamson, New York City, 5.00
Presb'rianchurch, Meadville,Pa., 46.18

" Canton, Ohio, . 52.44
" Mt. Pleasant, Penna., 17.91'F Pleasant Unity, " 14.25

Ladies of:East:Bloomfield, N. Y., 11.00
Presb. church, 'Poughkeepsie, " 20.60
South.St., Presb. church, Morristown'N. J., 258.60
Presb'rian church, Marathon, New York, 10.05

" Holley, "
~. 4.31

" Pavilion, " 25.00
" Vinton Illinois, 24.50
44 Mironk, "3.00

Synod of Ohio, Ohio, 150.00
Jefferson avenue Presb. eh, Detroit, Mich., 108.60
Presb'rian church, Freedom Plains, N. Y., 20.38

" - Salt Point, " 20.50.
Sundry Individuals, Poughkeepsie, " 1.12
3d Presb. church,. Pittsburg, Pa., ' 20.00

" Newfoundland', N.J., 25.00
Ist " Whitehall, N.1., 126:45
An Officer U.S.Gun-boat Arthur,Gulf Squadron 5.00
Monroe Fresh. church, Batavia, Ohio, 4.00
Rev. Phineas Cann), Whitestown, N.Y., 75
Presb'rian church, Ruggles, Ohio. impart, 10.00

• ,g Skaneatles, N. Y., 10.00
•Cayuga, , 44 15.00

`• • Aurelius,. " 12.60
let " Auburn,NY semi-an OIL 123.04
Fort St., Presb. chureh, Detroit, Mich, 450.00
West '4 Washington, D.C., 80:00
2d-

,
Peeksvill, N. Y., 24.00

Rev. M. Gelston, Grass Lakes Mich., 3.00
let Presb. church7 Niles,

" 100.00
Presb'rian church, Harlem, N.Y., 50.00

" Stony Creek, Mich., 21.00
• " Oil Creek Pa., 85.00

C Yellow Springs, Ohio, 14.00
Mrs. Eliza E. Haldeman, Harrisburg, Pa., - 50.00
S. S. of the Cent. Presb. ehHaverstraw, N.Y. 25.10'
Presb'rian church, Swede Pointy lowa, 2.00

ti Clermont " 4.25
" Robert's Creek, " 1.45
" Postville, " 3.10

Rev. Charles R. French, Clermont,." . - 4.20
Siloam Presb. church, Brooklyn, N.Y., 25.00
Presbirian church, Bloomington, Minn., 20.00

" Washingtonville, N.Y., 17.41
" Cedar Falls, lowa, 10.00
gc Springwater, N.Y., 19.00

"D. R. H.," Marietta, Ohio, '5.00
Presb'rian church, Ridgebury, N.Y.,

Phelps Village, N.Y., 15.00
Nerwalk,,Ohio, 62.00
Olena. " -16:01T

2d = •'

lit "

Detroit, Mich., 111.72
North Granville,N.Y., 23.00

. Greenville, N.Y., M.0071., 5.00
Reading, Penna., 96.72
S. S. Reading, Penna„,, 60.00
Glenn's Falls, N.Y., 87.30 t;,
Adrian, Mich., 100.00,,t.
Tecumseh, " 700.00

" Monroe,. " 06.01?Palmyra, " • '10.01,1;';
cc Blissfield, " 10,110
" La Salle, cc. 0

Red Wing, Minn., 173X1
" Chester, N.Y., 406 ,

Ist " Kensington, Pa., 4.51004 'Tabor Mis'sion church, Philadelphia, Pa., 'll
2cl Fresh. church, Plainfield, N.J., mon. eon; 6

4C Brooklyn, N.Y., c c 0
Euclid street Presh. church, Cleveland, Ohio, 9142Job Haines, Esq., Newark, N.J., -

John Neidhnger, Brooklyn, •
• 1N Y -10.0

Total, . $414144_
EDWARD A. LAMBERT

TREASITabi.

Important Facts. Constant writing fe six
months done cheaper with our Gold Pens tha'g with
steel ; therefore, it is economy to use Gold"Pr.. .The Gold Pen remains unchanged byyears con-
tinned use, while the Steel Pen is ever Chang by
corrosion and wear ; therefore, perfect unifo of
writing is obtained only by the use of the Gabe en.

The Gold Pen is always ready andreltabl4vhile
the Steel Pen must be often condemned anS6 new
one selected ; therefore in the use of the Goia Pen
there is great saving of time.

Gold is capable of receiving any degree egfAltisti--
city, so that the Gold Pen is exactly adapted i%the
hand of the writer; therefore, the nerves4f the
Band and arm are not injured, as is known tn.fbe the
case by the use of'Steel Pens. N.

See " The Pen is mightier than the3=47sht
another column. ,

Ist

atirettiot tut!, tr,

•
. ~.. . .

Pennsylvania Military Ateadefir,
AT WEST CHESTER.;"_

(Far Boarders Only) ' :

TBE duties of this ACADEMY resumed,,on
THURSDAY, JANUARY*-

The advantages afforded for the . acciniretitiMXa.
thorough CLASSICAL, SCIENTIPICvmd MILITARY'EDP-
CATION are unsurpassed. - _

Tried and competent Professoiscondncttypepait-,
ments of Ancient and Modern LapguageSOMd a grac,-,,
duate of the United States Military Actidet*of lugh-
class standingand of large Military wartime, de-
votes his exclusive attentionto the,34thematical and
Military branches.

MILITARY SYSTEM, order and prec ision. are strictly
intoned, and the most vigilant care over the MORAL
AND PERSONAL HABITS AND RELIGIOUS TRAINING of the
cadets is exercised.
For circulars, apply to Col.. THEO. HYATT,
janB 3m Pres't. Penna. Military Academy

'NEW MOURNING. STOEE."
TUMMIES about putting on MOURNING,
.I.' will find it to their advantage to, examine

...our stock before purchasing elsewhere.;
Mourning Millinery always Iteady.:

MourningSnits made Complete in 8Nours.
M.'& A. MYERS itr.<o.,

decll 3m No. 92f*Chestnntis reet.

S VON E D.R I IYE
[LATE DAVENPORT ELDRIDGE')

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DWEESTIO-RA:ROVAA4Cutlery, Tools, Looking Glissniy.ete:,
No. 426 SOUTH SECOND ST., ebove LOEBARD 4,

[Opposite the Market, West -
,

THOMAS CARRICK ik CO.,
CRACKER AND BISCUIT EMCEES,

1905 MARKET STREET,' PERLA.
Superior Crackers, Pilot .and Ship Bread,.

Soda, Sugar and Wine -Biscuits, Pie-Aics, Jun':bias, and Ginger Nuts, ..

A.PReS, SCOTCH ANp. 'PTHER PAltra.
Ground Cracker in any Quantity.

Orders promptly filled.deelBly
•

EPILEPSY CURED.
REV. C. M. BREAKER'S and WM. T. PAGE'S

letters, stating their recovery from Epilepsy,under Dr. Column's treatment, were published some
time since in this paper. We now add the following
ca.ses:

The Superintendent of the l'oex House in Abington, after several months' treatment of,a pauper who
had FITS about every weelewhen I tommencedwith
him, wrote me as follows

.
•

"AsixonoN, December 2d, 1850.." Thepatient has had nofit since I wrote you last".
(This was three months.) "Iknow of no cause for'
this favorable change, except your treatment of him.l

BENJAMIN FROST.II
"MONTREAL, CANADA, May 25, 1852.._

"My family physician requested me to ask you to
send him a bottle of medicine, the same as you' aregiving to my little boy, as hefeels satisfied it has been-,
beneficial in his case. M. H. Sursiona."

The above cases, except Mr. Breaker's, were ,seve-,
ral years since, and now let merefer.to anotherrecentone. Not having heard for some time from the fol.:lowing patient,'who had previously been under ruy;
treatment, onthe .10th of Jane wrote, inquiring after,his health. The following is his reply :

"Noumea. CT., June16 1862. -.

" Da. W. M. Commi.-7-17,0ear Sir : Yourlind "let-
ter with inquiries after myhealth, came dilly to land.
lam happy to say am in GOOD health-4ave had no
return of fits for, early twenty-one months.

"WM IVMints "

For the last, few years the undersigned has given
up GENERAL practice, and opened an Institution in.
Philadelphia, 1432 South Penn•Square,wherepatients
who need to be watched, can be accommtidated. But,
in most eases, they can be preicribed for, and'remain -
at hon2e. I always wish• To SEE the patient, and.con-`snit' his familyphysician, when it can by done. -

janB tf , • WM. .M. CORNELL M.D.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN

Portable Printing Offices
.rOxt:TnE tear or

4r/tE ARMY AAD NAVY,
Merchants, Druggists, and all Busines4 Men,

'WITH WHICH THEY OAW(PRINT THEIR OW*

Handbills, Circulars, Bullheads, Labels,
Etc.

Press No. 1, prints 3-by 4 inches, $30.00... OfficeConn:Otte,s $20.90. • . • . •
Press No, 2,, prints 6by 0 inches, ,$15:90. Office

Compfrie,-$30.00
Press No:.8, ,iarints 3.1. inches, $29.00. Office

$40.00. - ' -

Press o. 4, prints 11 by 13 inches, $2600. OfficeConOteie, $.75.00. ' `` • '
Piessicol . 6, prints 13 by 19 inches, $30.00. OfficecoMplete, $100.09.
A circular sent on application te the

ADAMS PZES'S COMPANY
'anB Stn V 7 Park Row, N. T

ROVER'S
INK iitlilLUF A CTORY,

N. 416- It. CE .STREET, PII-TLAp*LERLA..
ffigOernitation of-lloirifit's Ink and. Fluid are too

to11-IWid widely knoWn, to need a recital, and
the h-c can rest satisfied that no effort of :scienceand, ' ill sliall,be blab*,to render this uoma articleequ totha"wants of the Await-maw public. Orders
addx ''''' il. to JOSEPH E. HOVER', Idanufacta•

08-1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET
(FirW.oove Market street.)

,J011X:O., ARRISON,
•stremsl*-Tir.

3MpoitTrat4ND 111.4.Np.FAartrieza. ,OR

GEillatifErS'FURNISHING 41X1158:,

BURR.100EI); ,-;

CONSISTING" OF
WRAPPERS,

UNDERSHIRTA
MERINO IJNIMRSIIIRTS,

MERINO PANTt. •

LINEN AND SILK HDKFS.,
NEOKIrtS, STOOKS,

HOMEY,'GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS, ETC., ETC.

Shaker 'Flannelffhirts and Drawers. Buckskin
Shirts and Drawers.

improved PArrzii2rlStaterstAvvicited -to let sad
"give satisfaction., v't4.-

CassOtereAtatud:lviannet Uver-Wrirts,
in.great variety.

N:13.---TheiharicAr4this Old Established House
is fully, sustairia;44,--r ' • ' deem tf

Nt-rVir, 'GROCERIZ a.
„ • . oLARR-P,

N. W. win:NW 12rn•AiluRAC'E STREETS 4
1-I.FMV- sale an assortment of best FAMILY

'GAtir.•. IBS, inelung. a .supTO of NEW
FEIIITE, GctaouxuSPlCES,o6;AniUbleforthesear
son...Sp paid toTEASierbiehFill be sold
of befteriplity for the price`than can be 'usually
found. - - ' deal ry

,

MESE UNITED'STATES'.
FITE.TWENTIES,

Tweilty-yeqr 84.`rer Gent. Aonp,
-PAYABLE AT ' TNT', OPTION, OF IKE Gov':

ERN' RET• AFTER FIVE YEkItS.

I am instructed bx the Seeretarj Oftheirreariury to
74Teive subsoriptiOns for the above

LOAN, , -

The Interest to Conutionee from Date at"
. • , rilepin#

Thus avoiding the dfficulty: heretofore experienced
trby, requiring paymentuu GOLD of the interest from

A Full:Supply of_these Bonds Always
on Hand.

JAY 'COOKE,. -

SEBSCRIPTION AGENT'. 9

0a23 3m 114 South Tiird Stied.

The Western Stove and Tinware
, . Deriot •

PRESTON & MAHOOD,
- 1718'MARKET STREET, PRILADELPHIAI.,
Manuftietniers 'antDeniers in all kinds of

Stoves, 'Tinware? Roliew-ware and. House-
KeepingyArtioles. in General. 1, ,

AA/B. keep on hand an assortment of the most Im
V V - proved Patterns sueli'asSilver's Gas 'Burn-

ers for Parlor,- Store, andiOffice use, and a variety of
patterns for Halls and Bar-rooms. We also have a
large stock of Gas-burning Cooking' Stoves, with all
the latest improvements. Heater ands Range work
-attended to. ,All kinds of repairing' promptly atten-
ded to. • PRESTON Sc.MAHOOD,
n276m --1.748 Market street' Philadelphia.

• A. N.
.

Watchmaker and.-Jeweler,
• Qr• • • No. 836 VINE. STREET

(Near Ninth)
- .All.kit'.;dsof-Tiinepieeearepaired, and warranted.n assothneitt of SpeOtdeles .on. band.' n2p 1p

• ILY COAL. FAMILY COAL
.'VAMILIES' iupplied with the-beat *LEHIQH and-V SCHUYLKILL COAL, at 115 Norar BROADetreat. -'.oMers left at S. Millerta, 'lso7Poplar, or atJ. Collins, 1313 Mt. Yernoi street, will, be promptlyattended to. [n2o 6roj • MILLKR Zt:•COLLINS:

If You Wish to rparn- Piano Playing, or
Your 'Pressor' Kzoidedgifliirit,

<

-

• • - -D6 NOT FAIT. To USE
—•ICR D . :

• • New .Itetiot tor the --rhtltOorte.
IFTNIVERSALLY acknowledged to be=tthe best,

• andrecommended by leadingili.44o4,4Teach-withont an equal. Thousands 'okooples bitivebdett distributed froni Maine to California; and 'yetdemand is "unabated-a` most decided.praiof of itsmerit, and.Ayeryr stropg evidence that no other=bookforthe:Pianoforte ,ean <be obtained that suitithe:pub-lic wantasWell. Milled, postage paid, onrecearat'ofits prisie,-THREE DOLARS: ,D.LTSON CO.;,ushers= Boston: .n2O tf

.'imigEw.
'HENRY C. =BLAIR'S•

ti ESt R I‘P TI N
.t. -FAMILY idEDIEDTE STORE,Eighth-and 'Walnut 4reets,Thiladelphia;
.f, (Establiiped 1829.)
,•N,OME the best: edieines -dispensed. Prices.uniforni 'and'Vensodeble. ",Persons residing intie t country l''tcan have "their- ,ordere, faithfully, and'l3.knaptly executed, no matipr how small. Physi,

suPplied•With puie medicines aridl,medical pre-
parations,

'TIOALI.I COAL 1 I—TO FAMILIES AND MA.NUFACTURERS.--Buy your Co of S.DOTTER, 304 BROAD street; above VZNE,.4hekeeps the bestbrands of Schuylkilland:Lehigh Coal.For faraily use, buy the celebrated East Franklin, forwhich heis sole aged: ' ndv6 6mN.B Defilers will please leaveorders wittlihn.

. •WAR, Ttm-M.S.—A reduction of a iforired.Fe•11' Cent SuperiorColored Photographs for $l.Ambrotypes at a prices.
atREDATows'PRoToGRAPIIIO-11ALLERT, ian}21y„ !• - SecOnd street) attoye Preaai

-•

, •

Tlll,LOSE.inteFestia.g. CARD,plioTockw4s,srsJ_ made in greatqtiantit'i• and'otinimiim. qual.l4,
RIM( S(GALLERY;-•

'Second street,: above GreeM
at

ian2

CAMPSONGS.;-NEWED'ITIOIt-ENLARGED.
'coAMP SONGS " is a collection of NaftexAr.,

NJ PATRIOTIC, SENTIMENTALAND SOCIAL SONGS,
to'manyof which the range iS attached, designed to

reliemthe dull monotony of the soldier's life and
lighten the hours of,the long and weary march. To
do this nothing has been found to equalmusic,and no
collection-can excel Camp Songs in the number and
variety of its pipees,flomproingasthey,do, some:Ming
for every occasion. The 11 old heroes" should each
have a copY, and the, " tioo,o)o'more " well sup-
plied. The 'Tribe of " Carup Songs" is only Ten
Cents, onreceipt ofwhich 'recopy will be mailed to any
address. n22 tf

DITSON CO., Publishers,.Boston.

W
sBDES AND ,UMBRELLAS,..1626 -ISllwrar Sr.

All kinds of Boots and-Shoes"Of My-own manu-
facture, or made to order. A' gOod *tiisontineut of
Gum Shoes. Umbrellas.-rePaired.Pinkink in ava-
riety of stiles, at low prices. n27 Gm

WILL/IRV&

CARTESDE ViSitt';'-
and- Photograph Oran. es 7

Nos. 1626, 1628 and'l6Bo MARKET STREET.
ALL work from this establishment is warranted to
be of the veryfinest itiA. to 'give perfeU sa-
tisfaction. •e ; 7 n27 ly

P. & E. 11.-VII.4LIAMSON,
soßmarrsp AIII comweEno,

nov 16y] 8. W. 'Con. Amu. Aid) Si.ilzwireSTs.
CHARLES STOKES% ,

-FIRST CLASS, ,`ONEPRICE' B.F.AI)y-11ADE
CLOTEINGISTONE, NO-824, CHEAT-Ntil "STREET, UNDER THE

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA:" '

DIM RAM FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.
Ak,IA--- For Coat—Length -..

,77 • of back"from 1 to 2
and from 2to 3. t •

• „,,`'• ' Length of Sleeve -. •
' ` (with arm crooked)
I,afrr oomidm 4 theosmo

, andtip,i1, ,
,_ ~,,,,,---i-, tp hr oomohio nse tnst odp awrt oisot.

~t 1!' State. whethererect
1 ` or stOoping.i
i For Vest,,—same"`m

as Coat.
..

, , .1 For Pants In-
sideseam, and out-
ide from hip bones

around the waist(''''''
...- and hip. , 'A. good-

'

- fit guaranteed. -, .
• Officer's' Uniforms-nready- mede, always on han d,or

`made to order in the-best manner " and on the most,
;reasonable terms. Having .finished many hundred
Uniforms thepast Yearfor Staff', Field and Line Oh-.
cers, as well as for the Navy,-we'are Prepared to ex-
ecute orders M this line with correctness and des
patch.

,The. largest and most, desirable,• stock of Ready-
MdeClothing in Philadelphia always onhand. (The
price marked in plain figures'on allof the goods.)

Adepartmentfor Boys' Clothii.:!glis. also maintained
at this establishment,' and, superintended byexperi.
enced hands. Parents and'others will find hereamoat'
desirable assortment ofBoys' Clothing, at lowpriees..

Sole Agent, for the "Famous Bullet..ProofVest.".
• CHARLES STOKRS Proprietor...

E. T. TAYLOR, Principal Salesman.: n1.3 tf

„. .

O.__ENTLEMEN!S
• WINTER CLOTHING

VW.DESIRABLE ' • - , .IN STYLE AND 'PRICE, . •.'RICE,
hir.the-icasen:' .

nirEACONIS AND . •
lIJJ BUSINESS

Iugreat variety

W . POPHrAftIetbTEGNG'EOVSE;' ,
OVir HALLi ' •

S.t.lE; COR. SIXTE,AND- MARKET.STS,i ,
N v•,T.

~,:,;O‘.FSC.TAT4 DEPARTMENT
FOR CUSTOMER WORE--

2 • -

•

'1120.1y
i -

-OrMINI g N-9 , LAYMEN,
!s re quested to the fact that vie hav,epublished

WILLIAM F.l: GEDDESi-
Plein and:Paney Printer,.

lie.. 320 Cii.pentre.SlTZET,
(Over Adams'. Exiireas). Philadelphia.

,Pamphlets, Constitutions , -Graders; Cards
heads, ofLa :ding, Law .and Custem Ho*Blanks, ete. : ' mai•ly

Superintendents, Teachers,
,

BOUT making selections for gibbg.l3.-Schtiol,
branes, should send for the Sninor"--DEscutre.

,

LL p. :04BROUBSA D;148'SOuth'F6tirtliitieet;`,
The catalogue 'be-sent free Aenrapplicatiol4 •


